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ie Dinner Waggon
Lg DaddyS dilnor bas alvays been
avolving semt dlllkuilty and trou-

mtmstue child vbo fI chosen
bearr et the bread-vlninersi raid-

1 la late Ju coming homte frern
a whIch cease the, dinner muet of

be lae la sterLing for Its destina-
th wb onrneut gets iL bsrely in

,vallow iL listere the. hein for ne-
abor.
lin, the capital of our ingenieua
iprtouig cousins, the, Qermans, tht.
Las biean thougiit ef muffcl.at lm-
te justlty th. rnakiug ot a nev
for conveylng the. working men's'

vira the cettegers of Its approacii. The.
caretnl vite lies ber iiusband's dinner aUl
ready, and et the se'und of the. bell Éastons
te recelve the reguilation psl tram, the con,-
ductor. Placig the, hot dinner in It, iii,
returns the pet!I ta the. conductor, wbo shuts
dowui thei slr-tiglit covers, slips ench pail
lIt its ova apoclal compartment, and t.

off ln quest of turtiier additions te his Iôad.

Ail te cars, after collecting thiisr loads,
meetat ethLe sterLing station, Ilore the,
conduoters exciiange tt otiier cars euT
ef the dinners destlned for senie quarter of
the. city wilci t. eut of thoir speýclal beat.
But this sorttatg, tiirough constant prec-
tioe, t. very rapidiy donc, and the. tvo-

i

of compreiieisioa, viion ln r.eilty, thqy
bave not everi a primary conception ef iii-
deUity. We have respect for a man. who
remous out conclusIins and nintains
them sû long as the. premises stand Itrm, but
dotest the. egotist who wiii uay that nothing
t. wvorthy of bis beiI.f that ii mmnd ean-
flot wirav.I.

Ini Camp.

KZTRÂCTS PROM A ?4ISSIONÂRY'S

'Just nov vs are ont ln tent Our toit
lapitched ln a mange grove, nar thei meet-
In of four oads, and along theze roads vs

are finding quite a lot of vilages vich vo
ca r.et l In th trap. Mfy iiuaband meets

the men ln. the open utreet, and 1 go to the
homes of the. vomen. 'Everywiiîre w. are
havliig splendid liearlings. 1 had Juat got
my vrltlug case out, viiet along camne six,
womeui wio set tIietnelves down at the~

tent door. Tiioy hard heard that va were
liere and that the ' Englsh mother' vue
speaklng, good worda to the women and
readlng te tiien tro7n a big bok (the.
lBie), and tliey had caine to hear. For

ant heur and a hait tiioy sat, and, oh ! how
Lhey listened. Wiien Lhey rose Le go fboy
begged me to corne ta their village. just
hey I aum te manage 1 do not uiiorw, for the
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